Benefits for Pupils

eBooks

“Who Next?”

eBook content available for
pupils to access from smart
phones, iPads and tablets

An automatic list of
recommended reads. Helps
pupils to pick similar books
to ones they have already
enjoyed

Self Service

WebLinks

Pupils can borrow and
return their own books,
giving them the feeling
of ownership of the
library

Thousands of
pre-approved curriculum
relevant and safe websites
added to the catalogue

Reviews

Reading Lists

Write a book review and
give a star rating, a great
feature for developing
literacy and writing skills.
You can even add video
reviews

Tailored lists of books
and resources that can be
pupil specific. Pupils can
create their own lists and
bibliographies

User Friendly
Interface

Behind the
Bookshelf

Search facilities to suit pupils
of all ages and encourage
independent learning

Access to a world of
virtual author visits
through author videos

Home Library

Online Account

Pupils can catalogue their
own books and resources in
‘My Home Library’

Pupils can create their own
online profile and avatar

Access From
Home
Write or film reviews. Search
the library to find and
reserve books from home
and interact with friends
online

Blogging
Pupils can write blogs about
books that interest them

Social
Networking
Pupils can add friends and
chat safely online about
their favourite books and
authors

Wish List
Pupils can request books not
currently in the library via the
iMLS app, an excellent way to
see the popular books pupils
want to read

Build Online
Search Skills
Pupils learn how to search
the library catalogue by
keyword to help with
homework and research

Benefits for Staff

Create an
Asset Register

Catalogue
Enrichment

Community
Reporting

Raise the Profile
of your Library

Catalogue other resources
such as tablets, laptops and
digital cameras

Automatically provides book
View the most popular
details and images, enhancing
authors and titles for
your search results with
girls and boys across all
eBooks, weblinks and author
Reading Cloud users
video clips

Place a hyperlink to the
Reading Cloud on your
school website to promote
library access from home

Easy to Use
Interface

MLS Dashboard
Statistical information at
your fingertips. See how
many students are using
the library and compare
reading by gender

Exciting ways to engage
pupils while they search
for books, write reviews
and navigate around the
library system

Reporting

Reading Lists

School Inspection, Top
Readers, Most Popular and
Never Borrowed Books and
Stock Value reports

Create targeted reading
lists for reading groups,
classes or even individuals.
Pupils can also create their
own reading lists

Integrated Access
to the Bookshop

Encourages
Parental
Engagement

Exclusive discounts on all your
book requirements for fiction
and curricular titles

Anytime
Anywhere Access
Written in HTML5 the Reading
Cloud can be accessed from
any web-browser or via
the iMLS app available for
smartphones and tablets

Parents can monitor their
child’s reading progress and
assist with writing reviews

Develop Information
Literacy & Research Skills

Be part of the
School Community

Encourage pupils to search for books using keywords

Pupils can experience social
networking in a safe literacy
focused environment. Creating
their own online profile
with extra features such as
blogging, chat and creating
home libraries

Nominate Pupil Librarians
Develop confidence & responsibility encouraging
independent learning

Benefits for Parents

Write Reviews

Multilingual

Review books from home and give a star rating, a great
feature for developing your child’s literacy and writing skills

eBooks

WebLinks

Access free eBooks to read
with your child at home

Access pre-approved,
curriculum relevant and
safe websites from home

Online Safety

Access to the
School Library

A safe environment for
your child to learn social
networking skills where
they can create an online
profile, chat with friends,
blog and be part of the
Reading Cloud community

From any computer,
iPhone, iPad or other
smartphone or tablet

Track your Child’s
Reading Progress

Behind the
Bookshelf

View their past loans and
what they are currently
reading

“Who Next?”
Help your child pick their next
book with the help of “Who Next”
which recommends books based
on what they have previously read,
looking at similar authors/genres

Multiple language capabilities useful for
children and parents who do not
have English as their first language

Share the experience of
watching a wide range
of video clips of authors
talking about books with
your child

Wish List
Use the iMLS app to check
which books the school library
has in stock before you buy the
titles for your children

Produce Video
Reviews
A fun and interesting way of
getting involved with your
child’s reading progress

